DIOCESE OF ARMIDALE

Journey of Christ
A pilgrimage to the Holy Land

13 Nights / 16 Days  Tue 3 Nov – Wed 18 Nov 2020
Amman (1) • Petra (2) • Mt Nebo • Dead Sea (1) • Bethany Beyond the Jordan • Bethlehem (2) • Nazareth • Sea of Galilee (3) • Mt Beatitudes • Haifa • Mt Tabor • Jericho • Jerusalem (4)

DEPARTS TUESDAY 3RD NOVEMBER 2020

Led by
Fr Paul Aguilar

the genuine pilgrim experience
Meal Code
(B) Breakfast  (L) Lunch  (D) Dinner

DAY 1: TUESDAY 3RD NOVEMBER – DEPART FOR JORDAN

DAY 2: WEDNESDAY 4TH NOVEMBER - ARRIVE AMMAN (D)

This morning we arrive into the modern city of Amman and are met at the airport by our coach and guide. We then journey to The Martyrs of Jordan Church for our first group Mass, after which we undertake a leisurely tour by coach of the ancient city of Amman (Philadelphia), and the modern city of Amman, before being conveyed to our Amman city accommodation.

Amman overnight

DAY 3: THURSDAY 5TH NOVEMBER - AMMAN TO PETRA (BD)

This morning we depart Amman and journey south by coach via the Biblical King's Highway and the Desert Highway. We visit St George's Church in Madaba with its precious 6th century mosaic map of the Holy Land comprised of more than two million pieces.

Briefly stop at what is appropriately named the Grand Canyon of Jordan - Wadi Al Mujib, and admire the spectacular scenery.

Subject to timing, we may also enjoy a short stop on our journey at Shebak Castle, an early 12th Century Crusader Castle.

Finally continue south to the magnificent ancient trading city of Petra known as the ‘Red Rose City’ and one of the new Seven Wonders of the World. Petra is positioned in the biblical land of Edom (Judges 11:17-18).

Petra overnight

DAY 4: FRIDAY 6TH NOVEMBER – PETRA EXPLORATION (BD)

Enjoy an unforgettable guided walking tour today through the ruins of ancient Petra – the city that the Nabateans carved out of solid rock dating back to 300 BCI. Our visit will follow a passage through the Siq, a chasm created in a prehistoric earthquake. It is one of the special moments to walk through this canyon which dramatically opens up to reveal the Treasury Building (Al-Khazneh) - a never to be forgotten experience. We will see also the Roman Theatre, Corinthian tomb along with churches, homes and many other buildings from this fascinating period.

The remainder of the afternoon will be at leisure.

Petra overnight

DAY 5: SATURDAY 7TH NOVEMBER - VIA MT NEBO TO DEAD SEA RESORT (BD)

We ascend Biblical Mt Nebo, the site where the Old Testament opened its door to the land of the New as Moses looked over into the Promised Land and blessed Joshua who was to lead the Israelites under God’s protection (Joshua 1:5-9). Also see the stunning collection of Byzantine mosaics preserved within the shrine.

His Holiness Benedict XVI, on his pilgrimage to the Holy Land in 2009, said this while here on Mt Nebo: “Here, on the heights of Mount Nebo, the memory of Moses invites us to ‘lift up our eyes’ to embrace with gratitude not only God’s mighty works in the past, but also to look with faith and hope to the future which he holds out to us and to our world. “We too can seize this opportunity to thank God for our journey as we anticipate the blessings to come in the days that follow.

We will then be transferred to our hotel on the shores of the intriguing Dead Sea (Jordan side). Relax this afternoon or take a float in the salty waters said to have healing qualities.

Dead Sea overnight

DAY 6: SUNDAY 8TH NOVEMBER - DEAD SEA / BETHANY BEYOND THE JORDAN / BETHLEHEM (BD)

We make a visit to Bethany Beyond the Jordan, one of the most recent archaeological and religious discoveries. The five springs here form a tributary of the Jordan River, believed to be the Baptismal site of Jesus by John the Baptist.

We then cross the border into the Holy Land of Israel known as the land of the “fifth Gospel”. Continue to Bethlehem, the City of David.

Bethlehem overnight

DAY 7: MONDAY 9TH NOVEMBER - BETHLEHEM & SURROUNDS (BLD)

Theme: The Birth of Jesus

We firstly travel out to Ein Karem, the birthplace of St John the Baptist and Church of the Visitation of Mary to Elizabeth “Why should I be honoured with a visit from the mother of my Lord?” (Lk 1:43). Pilgrims may choose to pray a mystery of the Rosary here as we walk up to this church dedicated to ‘The Magnificat’ – My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord (Lk. 1:46). From here we come to the Church of St John the Baptist, built over a natural grotto identified as the saint’s actual birthplace.

Returning to Bethlehem, we enjoy a fascinating visit to Bethlehem University to engage with local students in discussion before visiting the beautiful chapel and Cultural Heritage Centre within the grounds. To cap off our visit, the students from the Hotel Management Institute will prepare and host a special home cooked meal for lunch.

Continue to Shepherd’s Field to celebrate Mass in a local cave to commemorate the appearance of the angels to the shepherds on that first Christmas night (Lk 2:8-16).

Our day will culminate at the Church of the Nativity, the oldest complete church in the Christian world (6th century) and birthplace of Jesus. Bow low and enter the grotto through the Door of Humility as we descend to the Holy Manger where a silver star in the floor marks the actual spot where Jesus was born. The star’s inscription reads in Latin: Hic de Virgine Maria Jesus Christus Natus Est (Here of the Virgin Mary Jesus Christ was born). Finally we come to St Jerome’s Cave where in 386 AD the saint spent 30 years translating the scriptures from Hebrew into Greek and Latin producing the first vernacular version of the Bible.

We will then visit the Milk Grotto, under the custody of the Franciscans in the Holy Land.

The legend recalls how Mary spilt some milk while breast feeding baby Jesus in the cave and this is the reason for the “white” stone of the cave. Tradition also tells us that this site is the burial place of the innocent victims killed by Herod the Great after the birth of Jesus.

Bethlehem overnight

DAY 8: TUESDAY 10TH NOVEMBER - VIA NAZARETH TO THE SEA OF GALILEE (BLD)

Theme: The Formative Years of Jesus

We farewell Bethlehem this morning and journey directly north to Nazareth, the town of Jesus’ childhood. Firstly, come to nearby Nazareth Village, an authentic non-profit re-creation of the village life of Nazareth as in the days of Jesus. Here we will take a parable-rich walk back in time along the path which brings to life the environment and atmosphere which shaped Jesus’ early years and ministry. Complete our memorable visit with a fascinating first-century meal in a stone-dining area typical of the days of Christ.

Back in Nazareth township, enter inside the Basilica of the Annunciation where a traditional cave becomes the focal point as we ponder Mary’s response “Let it be done to me according to thy word” (Luke 1:38). After celebrating Mass we will visit the nearby Church of St Joseph before entering the nearby Synagogue Church, a Crusader structure said to be built on the site of the
Day 9: Wednesday 11th November - Sea of Galilee (BD)

Theme: The Public Ministry of Jesus

Arose and set out on a spectacular day of pilgrimage as we set off to Capernaum, the once fishing village of the first apostles Peter, Andrew, James & John which also became the home town of Jesus and the scene of many of his miracles. Here he worshipped and taught in the synagogue where he promised the Eucharist by saying: I am the bread of life... unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you’ (John 6:48-53).

Continue on to Nof Ginosar Kibbutz, within which is preserved the 1st century ‘Jesus boat’ painstakingly raised and restored from the muddy lakebed in 1986.

Set off from here on a traditional sailing vessel for a spectacular Harvest highlight – a Private Mass in the centre of Lake Galilee. Here we will float in quiet tranquillity and reflect upon the miracles of Jesus calming the storm and appearing to the apostles walking on this very water.

Continue back to the shore to enjoy a traditional ‘St Peter’s fish lunch’ to commemorate our Galilean experience.

Journey north around the lake to remember the Galilean cities of Bethsaida and Korazim cursed by Jesus. These two cities along with Capernaum became known as the ‘evangelical triangle’ because most of Jesus’ teachings and miracles occurred there. In Korazim we will enter the 3rd century synagogue constructed of local black basalt stone.

Visit Tabgha, site of the multiplication of the loaves and fishes (Mt 14:20) and pray within the 4th century church displaying Byzantine mosaics considered to be some of the best in the Holy Land. Beneath the altar is the rock believed to be where Jesus placed the loaves and fish before blessing them. Finally, we come to the Church of the Primacy of Peter down by the shores of the lake. Here Jesus challenged Peter and each one of us ‘Do you really love me, feed my sheep’.

Sea of Galilee overnight

DAY 10: Thursday 12th November – Mt Beatitudes / Haifa / Mt Tabor (BD)

Theme: Mountains of Grace

We begin our day at the Mount of Beatitudes for Mass as we take time in this special place to ponder Jesus’ message of happiness – the Sermon on the Mount (Mt 5:1-12). Surrounded by prayerful gardens overlooking the north western shore of Lake Galilee, the eight sides of the Church represent the eight beatitudes given by Jesus.

Travel west to Haifa, the largest city in Northern Israel. Here the Mediterranean Sea wraps around three sides of Haifa with intoxicating blue and gold beaches. In this region we come to the Stella Maris Monastery at Mount Carmel where in the lower cave, Elijah was said to have meditated on his victory over the false prophets of Baal (1 Kings 18:1-40).

We then make our way to the House of Grace, a Catholic monastery that works with the most marginalised members of Haifa: Christians, Jews and Muslims who are in need of counselling, guidance, and material aid. Here we will share lunch and hear an inspired talk about this powerful ministry to rehabilitate released prisoners.

Finally, we come to the foot of Mt Tabor before ascending by taxis up the narrow winding road leading to the majestic summit. Here Our Lord’s divinity shone forth in the Transfiguration (Mt 17:1-2). After some time to reflect in this breathtaking setting we will better understand Peter’s words ‘Lord it is good for us to be here’.

Return to Tiberias for rest before dinner. Sea of Galilee overnight

DAY 11: Friday 13th November – Via Jericho to Jerusalem (BD)

Theme: Desert Encounters

Prepare for yet another pilgrimage highlight this morning as we set off to a secret location down by the shores of Lake Galilee to enjoy Breakfast with Jesus in the spirit of John 21:12 when Jesus said to his disciples ‘Come and have breakfast’. In this picturesque setting, we will celebrate Mass by the shore before a picnic breakfast.

We journey south along the Jordan Valley to Jericho the ‘City of Palms’ and said to be the oldest inhabited city in the world dating back to the first hunter-gatherers around 9000 BC. Stop by the famous Sycamore tree used to commemorate the story of the tax collector Zacchaeus who climbed the tree to see Jesus, only to be singled out above the crowds. (Lk 19:1-10).

Across the valley we view the Mt of Temptation, where Christ was tempted by the devil during his 40 day fast.

Travelling west through the dry rocky landscape of the Judean Desert there are enough stones to illustrate Satan’s words ‘If you are the son of God, tell these stones to turn into loaves’ (Mt 4:3).

Ascend to the spectacular lookout as we view the St George’s Monastery - a cliff hanging 5th century complex carved into a sheer rock wall and still occupied today.

Travel along the Jericho Road as we remember the parable of the Good Samaritan and journey through desert hills.

Finally, we journey south on and up to Jerusalem – the City of our God.

Before arrival at our hotel we will enter on foot through the gates of the Old City into the Jewish Quarter and on to the Wailing Wall (now known as the Western Wall). Here at the eve of the Sabbath it is one of the great sights of the world to witness hundreds of devout Jews chanting their prayers known as the Kabbalat Shabbat – the joyous Jewish ritual of welcoming in the Day of the Lord.

Jerusalem overnight

DAY 12: Saturday 14th November - Jerusalem (BD)

Theme: The Passion of Jesus

Begin our Jerusalem pilgrimage as we proceed up to the Mt of Olives to visit the ‘Pater Noster’ Church where Jesus taught His disciples the Lord’s Prayer (Mt 6:7-15). Enjoy a panoramic view and photographic opportunity over the city. Walk down the Palm Sunday Road as pilgrims to the Dominus Flevit Church for Mass, built on the site where Jesus wept over Jerusalem (Lk 19:41-44).

We then come down to the Garden of Gethsemane, where we will enter the Church of the Agony containing the rock upon which Jesus is said to have prayed before his arrest. Prepare then for a memorable pilgrimage highlight as we move to the private garden.
for a secluded time of prayer and reflection surrounded by ancient olive trees.

We then visit the Church of St Peter in Gallicantu commemorating Peter’s triple denial of Jesus. On its roof rises a golden rooster atop a black cross recalling Christ’s prophecy that Peter would deny him three times ‘before the cock crows’.

JERUSALEM OVERNIGHT

DAY 13: SUNDAY 15TH NOVEMBER – JERUSALEM (BD)

Theme: The Passion of Jesus

Set out by coach to the Israel Museum. Embark on a fascinating outdoor orientation viewing of the Second Temple Scale Model of Jerusalem as it was in the time of Jesus. In the adjacent Shrine of the Book Museum we view the Dead Sea Scrolls with our own eyes.

We then come to Mt Zion, described by the psalmist as ‘holymountain, beautiful in elevation, the joy of all the earth’ (Ps 48). We firstly enter the Cenacle room of the Last Supper (Upper Room) where we commemorate the institution of the Eucharist and the later descent of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. After time here to sit and reflect we will continue to the Church of the Dormition identified as the place where the Virgin Mary died or ‘fell asleep’ as the name suggests.

We then come to the vicinity of the Temple Mount to view the Dome of the Rock, El Aqsa Mosque and the Western Wall (once known as the Wailing Wall).

Enjoy some free time this afternoon to rest, pray or explore the Old City at your own pace. Pilgrims may elect to consider a sobering visit to the Yad Vashem (Holocaust History Museum) to learn about the tragic events where six million Jewish victims lost their lives during the atrocities of World War II.

Before dinner we will meet with representatives from the Bereaved Families Forum in our hotel meeting room. Here we will take the opportunity to listen to the courageous stories of bereaved Israeli and Palestinian family members as they share their extraordinary journey of loss on the path of true reconciliation.

JERUSALEM OVERNIGHT

DAY 14: MONDAY 16TH NOVEMBER – JERUSALEM (BD)

Theme: The Death & Resurrection of Jesus

Arise very early this morning as we return to the Old City of Jerusalem to commence our Stations of the Cross, beginning from the Antonia Fortress where Jesus was condemned to death. We pray and follow in Our Lord’s footsteps along the actual Via Dolorosa culminating at the site of Calvary where we will celebrate Mass here in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.

Walk the stairway climbing to the actual site where the Cross of Jesus once stood. The glass panels reveal the natural rock below which we may come to touch with our pilgrim hands. Also enter the Tomb of Christ, the site believed to be where Our Lord lay buried for three days before rising from the dead.

After breakfast back at our hotel we re-enter the Old City precinct to the Church of St Anne, said to be built over the birthplace of the Virgin Mary. Continue to the adjacent Pool of Bethesda where Jesus healed the paralysed man (Jn 5:2-9). See the Lithostrotos (pavement) in the Ecce Homo convent and the Flagellation and Condemnation Chapels which so vividly commemorate the last hours of Jesus’ life.

Continue this morning to Emmaus (Abu Gosh) where the Disciples recognised the risen Jesus at the breaking of bread and exclaimed “Did not our hearts burn within us as he spoke to us on the road?” (Lk 24:13-35). We enter here through the gardens of this Benedictine church built by the Crusaders and take time to reflect with gratitude on the Lord’s companionship with us along the road of our past days of pilgrimage.

Time for rest mid afternoon before we experience the spectacular Holy Shroud Exhibit in the Notre Dame Centre where pilgrims will gain a deeper understanding of Christ’s suffering and resurrection, while viewing a full size replica of the Holy Shroud housed in Turin.

For our final night together, we will enjoy a Special Celebration Dinner with spectacular views over all of Jerusalem.

JERUSALEM OVERNIGHT

DAY 15: TUESDAY 17TH NOVEMBER – DEPART FOR AUSTRALIA (B)

DAY 16: WEDNESDAY 18TH NOVEMBER – ARRIVE AUSTRALIA

INDICATIVE PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR CODE</th>
<th>DEPARTS</th>
<th>RETURNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PV2920</td>
<td>Tue 3 Nov</td>
<td>Wed 18 Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR & TOUR $7,490 incl. Tax (Twin Share) Per Person

SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENT $2,190

TIPPING MADE EASY $140 per person

* Costs have been based on prices as at February 2019 and must remain subject to possible change in the unlikely event of significant exchange rate variations, airfare increases and minimum group size (30) contingencies.

INCLUSIONS

AIRFARES
Airfares: Economy class airfare from Sydney to Amman and return (N.B. Airlines taxes are included on standard itinerary and subject to fluctuations).

ACCOMMODATION & MEALS
Based on moderate standard hotel accommodation throughout with breakfast and dinner daily & 4 lunches

MISCELLANEOUS INCLUSIONS
- Deluxe Air-Conditioned Motor coach with driver • Professional English Tour Guide • Sightsseeing and entrance fees throughout itinerary • porterage of 1 piece of luggage per person at hotels

NOT INCLUDED
- Other Visas (if applicable) • Prepaid Tipping (invoiced with other services) • Australian domestic flights (if applicable) • Other meals not stated • Items of a personal nature including phone calls, laundry, beverages, etc. • Travel insurance (Harvest will recommend a special group policy rate).

BOOK NOW
- 1800 819 156
- www.harvestjourneys.com
# Booking Form - Custom Groups

Please complete entire form in BLOCK LETTERS and forward this booking form immediately with deposit and photocopy of passport.

**PILGRIMAGE TITLE(S):** Diocece of Armidale - Journey of Christ  
**TOUR CODE(S):** PV2920

**DEPARTURE DATE:**  
**DEPARTURE CITY:**  
**EXTENSION(S):**

### ADDITIONAL TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

Please specify any additional travel arrangements required: flights, accommodation, tours, rail, car hire, upgrade to Business class etc. which you may wish Harvest to arrange (or attach summary).

---

**PILGRIMS DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min/Mr/Sr/Ms/Mrs/Fr</th>
<th>FAMILY NAME (As printed in passport)</th>
<th>FIRST AND MIDDLE NAMES (As printed in passport)</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>PASSPORT NUMBER</th>
<th>PASSPORT NATIONALITY</th>
<th>PASSPORT EXPIRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME TAG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred First Name</th>
<th>SPECIFIC REQUESTS</th>
<th>SMOKER?</th>
<th>ROOM TYPE (Please tick)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIETARY OR SEATING (Subject to availability)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Share Twin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific single room requests are accepted on a first come/first served basis due to limited availability in some destinations. Harvest will endeavour to appropriately match those individual pilgrims wishing to share. Single supplement will apply if no suitable partner found.

*Share twin depicts a two single bedded room.

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** Spelling of all names MUST be as printed in your current passport.

---

### IF YOU ARE A PAST HARVEST PILGRIM, please provide pilgrimage name, month and year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Pilgrimage:</th>
<th>Month:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### IMPORTANT: PILGRIMS PHYSICAL FITNESS

Some pilgrimage activities require extensive standing or walking, you **MUST** tick Yes or No below to indicate if you or any above named pilgrim has a disability, physical or medical condition that will restrict your ability to walk or stand for extended periods during the pilgrimage:  
(Refer to section 17 of leaflet for Important conditions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PILGRIMS WITH EXISTING MEDICAL CONDITIONS

All existing medical conditions or illnesses **MUST** be listed below for each person traveling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PERSONAL CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Home Phone:</th>
<th>Business/Mobile:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### EMERGENCY CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Home Phone:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

- Online Search
- Facebook
- Website
- Word of mouth
- I am a Past Pilgrim
- Parish/Church

---

### BOOKING DEPOSIT: $800 per person non-refundable (essential to secure booking)

Enclosed Payment (Cheque/Money Order) $ 

**OR**

- **Credit Card:**
  - Mastercard
  - Visa (please tick)
  - 1% Credit Card Surcharge applies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardholder Name:</th>
<th>Expiry Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OR**

- **Direct Deposit:** Please include Pilgrim Name and Tour Code in Bank description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Name: Harvest Pilgrimages</th>
<th>BSB: 032006</th>
<th>Account No: 509170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

I have read and fully accept the Harvest booking conditions on behalf of the above named passengers.

**Signed:**

Date: 

Print Name: 

---

Email to: info@harvestjourneys.com  
Fax to: 02 9390 5480  
Send to: Harvest Journeys  
Po Box 21207 World Square, Sydney NSW 2002  

**OR CALL:** 1800 819 156
1. IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please carefully read the following conditions before you complete the Booking Form. By making your deposit you are accepting the terms and conditions as stated therein.

2. BOOKINGS
All booking confirmations must be accompanied by -
A. a completed booking form
B. a passport-sized photo by every participant
C. 100% non-refundable deposit (details page only) - Refer to Section 8 - Passport/Visa
- A deposit of non-refundable AUD$1000 per person in full payment is required to secure your booking. It is non-refundable. Two passports are required for each participant. 

3. CANCELLATION POLICY
In the event of cancellation of your booking by Harvest, a 100% non-refundable deposit of the total amount paid will be retained by Harvest. In the event of cancellation of your booking by the participant, a cancellation fee of 100% of the total amount paid will be levied. 

4. PAYMENTS
- A deposit of non-refundable AUD$1000 per person is required to be paid at the time of booking. Additional non-refundable payments may be required to secure additional travel arrangements. All payments are refundable if cancelation occurs at least 30 days before the departure date except for an event of Force Majeure. 

5. LATE BOOKINGS
A non-refundable deposit of AUD$1000 per person will apply for any bookings made within 30 days of departure. As published pilgrimage travel plans may change due to unforeseen circumstances. All additional travel costs will be applied. Harvest cannot guarantee that any travel arrangements made within 30 days of departure will be on group flight and additional costs for transfers may be imposed (Refer Section 4 - Payments).

6. ALTERATIONS TO CONFIRMED/DEPOSITED BOOKINGS (INCLUDING ADDITIONAL ARRANGEMENTS):
- Up to 36 days prior to departure: Lose full payment of AUD$500 per person change plus any additional charges imposed by Harveys suppliers or airlines.
- From 36 days to 26 days prior to departure: Lose 50% of the total payment per person change plus any additional charges imposed by Harveys suppliers or airlines.
- Within 25 days of departure: Lose 100% of the total payment per person change plus any additional charges imposed by Harveys suppliers or airlines. At the time of rebooking an form an Air Tour package to a Tour Only package will incure a $300 administration fee per person.

7. CANCELLATION BY PILGRIM
Cancellations must be advised to Harvest in writing. The following cancellation penalties will apply based on the date of cancellation:
- From the time of booking up to 36 days prior to departure: Loss of 6 deposits + 6% of total booking.
- From 35 days to 26 days prior to departure: Loss of 10 deposits + 10% of the total booking.
- From 25 days to 19 days prior to departure: Loss of 20% of the total booking.
- From 18 days to 12 days prior to departure: Loss of 50% of total booking.
- From 11 days to 7 days prior to departure: Loss of 100% of the total booking.

8. TRAVEL INSURANCE (Mandatory for all pilgrims)
Harvest’s preferred travel insurance safeguard against loss of money, appropriate routes - although this may not be the preferred flight. Please obtain travel insurance as per the terms and conditions. Harvest makes no representations or guarantees concerning reimbursement if insured under the insurance policies. You agree not to hold Harvest responsible if your travel insurance does not cover you.

9. ERROR/ OMISSION/ DISCLAIMER
Harvest reserves the right to correct any error in rates quoted or calculated for apologies, and for mistake in printing, misprint, or failure to despatch. However, we accept that Harvest staff, Management, or its Agents could make an oversight or failure to despatch, however, we accept that Harvest staff, Management, or its Agents could make an oversight or failure to despatch, but not intended or avoidable. Any such oversight or failure to despatch is to be mentioned in the travel arrangements of your group. Harveys does not accept any responsibility for any loss or damage caused by any such oversight or failure to despatch. If this situation occurs, Pilgrims will be advised by Harvest or Harveys Consultant or their representative. If we are not able to rectify the situation, we will supply comparable services/accommodation and/or transportation and there will be no refund as a result of such amendments.

10. ROOM TYPING
Rooms are based on share rooms containing two single beds. An individual pilgrim request to share is accepted at the time of booking. Specific requests cannot be guaranteed due to block bookings with other groups. Self-contained residences are available for separate accommodations. Toilets are shared between the rooms. Harvest will make every attempt to provide a room to suit the number of participants in your group. However, it is not possible to guarantee that all requests for rooms will be satisfied. We will do our best to accommodate your requests but cannot guarantee these cannot be made in all circumstances.

11. RESPONSIBILITY
Harvest agrees to abide by the Principles offering the services described in this itinerary and brochure. Harvest does not accept any responsibility for defaulting to guests or parties responsible for making the bookings. The above exclusions of liability are subject to any statutory liability which unreserved may not be excluded. Unreserved difficulties must be conveyed to local Australian office or your nearest Australian passport holder.

12. EMBARGOED/EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS
This brochure contains all details of any travel arrangements made for this trip. Any further travel arrangements are the sole discretion of the tourist. Harvest cannot be held responsible for the outcome of these decisions.

13. MINIMUM MOBILITY REQUIREMENTS
Many of the sites visited on our pilgrimages require a reasonable amount of walking. Harvest must be advised, at the time of booking, of ANY physical condition that will affect your mobility. Your condition will be assessed and medical advice sought to determine if you are able to travel. If a medical certificate is required it must be submitted to Harvest at least 6 weeks before leaving home, at your expense and no refunds for unsuitable services will be applicable.

14. ALL PASSPORT/ VISA
- required for entry to each country described in the itinerary. Travellers must possess a valid passport for a minimum of 6 months from the date of return.

15. CHILDMINORS
Children travelling with accompanying parents or guardians are most welcome. Costs may vary according to the number of children and a room and individual child places supplied on request.

16. SPECIAL REQUESTS
Any special requests (such as airline seating or dietary requirements) must be at the discretion of the Tour Operator. The above exclusions of liability are subject to any statutory liability which unreserved may not be excluded. Unreserved difficulties must be conveyed to local Australian office or your nearest Australian passport holder.

17. ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE TIMES
If you are on a tour operated by another country other than Australia, you will need to be aware that these times are subject to change. When applicable, you may be required to check in at the airport or international departure point. You will be provided with the full details of your flights on the day prior to your departure. You must not take any connection which is dependent on the above flights.